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GARDEN A&ND ORCHARD.

4M111SHROWMS.

Tho Musbroom la a very accommodatlng plant.
wVe have secu them growlng .à old tubs, lu eut-
of-tbn.way cornera of sheds, iu abandoued green-.
lieues, on shelves lu stables, and lu every case
giving apparontly a goa and heaitistul orep.

AIl that is nceded for succesB le a tomporaturo
froni fifty te sixty degres sanie freeli herse ma-
nume, and a littlo spawn. Baving procured what
frotti hersa manture is needed, mi% it 'well with
about ono-third et its Lulk of gaod In=, and you
are prepazed te mao your Lods lu whatevem place
yen prefor. If yen determino ta tarin beds, make
tluom namrw-certuinly net More tissu fi've foot
in length and about fifteen inoLes iu Lmeadth.
The nuaterial must Le made compact by beating
down, as oveuiy as possible. If under cover, thse
Lods may Le made flot on the top; but if in the
open air, they choula Le moundod te shed the rata.
After tho Lods have Leen ruade a week, thoro will
Le considemable boat produced by the fermentation
et tise manture.

Bricks et spawn should have been secured pro-
vioaly, and they eau Le sent anywlieme, postage
or expressago free, ut about thirty cents a peund.
Break theni rate pieces as large as walnuts, and
insert in the Lods j uat bew the surface, about ton
luches apart One potind of apawn is suiiaent
fan a space twa Ly six foot. If thora sens te Le
uxucli heat, do nothing for a woek or tan days, 'in-
tilitI somcwhat subsides. Thon caver the Led
*wth an inch or more cf goad earth, pressing it
down wxth the back et a spade. It la net likely
in a largo bed water will be needed ut al; Lut, if
the material should appear very dry, vater lightly
with warm water. luaali Lds orpaile,or any-
thing et thse kind, iL la probable vater 'wil Le
ueedod once or twice.

Mushrooms wil Leglu te appear iu about six
weeks after planting the spawn and eau La guth-
ered for tisree or four weeks. Iu gathering taIse
np thse muuhroomt entire, ieaving ne stemi lu thse
Led, and placing a little earth lu the hale made Ly
its removal. W'hen the crop le gathered, caver
the Led with a little more eartL, bout it dewn
gently, and give a pretty good mnistening with
tepid water, and in about a nsonth more anether
crop wWl Le poaduce.-Yick'sY Itlu8tratedl.

EXPE RIMENTS iN CROSSING APPLES.

Prof. W. J. Boul writes as follews upan craaaing
upples, lu the American Agriculturist. Will the
pollen, or fiower-dust, frein anc variety et apple
change thse appearance ef another variety ? It
le net uncommon to ose apples cf a variety whloh
le usuaily ssnooth, beamlng strips et rueset frein
the stemi te the blossora end. Theso rueset ELtrips
have oftent, aven by good botanists, beeu consid-
eroît evidenco of a cross, or a partial cross, Ly
pollen frein a musset variety. Ou examining
several sucoi apples, I cu net new remember to
ha-ve seen a single ene where thse russet stnipe cor-
responded te a celi or carpel efthUe fruit. This
weo ula.l expeot in case the russet utripe wus due
te the rusot pollen. A few years aga, I crossed
semae amoeth vuriety witli pollen tramt a russet
troe. «No offeot wue pnoduced ou uny et thse ap-
pies. In 1881, the experimnont wus repeated,
ueing the pollen et a Golden Ruset on thse stig-
ra et the Nomthorn Spy. Iu noeuae iras âlcre

any indication ef russet on the akin cf thse Bpy
arpica. 1 think thse russet stripea feuud an apples,
whieh are usuaily smoeth, are te bc attributedl te
what we cail a "isport." I Lave seen a white
pnuony aud a pink anc caming train thse saine
rpot; a yeilow sweet patate couing frein a stalIs
which Lare the rest cf the cop cf a red colour.

It ;s not ver linconixon te find Wralinilar change
in colour in common potatoos. Tiiee arcesligbt
changes, or sports, tho cause of which is net
known.

FLORICULTURE IN SOUTHERV F4R4 CE.

I3aok of Cannes ana for miles about the pens-
ante are ongagea iu th.e cultureof roses unadvio-
lota and olives. Winter ana surmer tho roses
bloom on the rooky parterres of the Etitrelle,
eholtored by tho thiok, gray satin foliago of the
olives. Besides supplying the 100,000 pleasure.
seekers ail along tho cout, froin Marelles to St.
Remoa, San Caria, Monaco, Niqe, Moutone, these
exquisite produots are packel iii cotton with somao
innocuous ehomical, presorvative end sont to Pa.
isian, London and oven Viennese floriste. Nover
was an unpromising soil made to produce more
abundant treaiture. A species of red sandatonu,
apparontly as susceptible of fertility as a bed of
granite, this soei gives abundant support te pion.
teous orops of grapes, olives, roses, violets, pan.
sies and other hardy flowers. ]3eaides sending
thora to ail tho 'Buropean capitale, the thrifty
Provençales--for Provence embraces ail the elioro
of the Mediterranoan nearly-presorve thora and
carry on an onormous trade in candied violets ana
roses glace. Juat ut the foot ef tho second range
ef the Estrells, iu a well-protected vailey, is the
town ef Grasse, tho seat of a hive ef manufaetories,
principally perfumes, candies and pottery. Tho
perfunies of Grasse are known the world ovor.
In tact, ail French perfumery is nmade ut this
inodest littie Mediterranean retteat. 0f a suni.
mer day the exqnisite country ronds Ieading
thither froin Nice and Cannes are filled with
visitora in ail muner of vehieles, saxnpling pot-
tery, violets and perfuxnery-Philadeloltia Tintes.

M1AJURJYGv' FRUIT TREES.

A mile adoptod by ola writers, says the Paciulc
Rural Spirit*, gave the length of the roots as equal
to that ef the branches above. It ia sat to Bay
this mule des not indicate genemally more than a
tcnth ef the ground whioh the entire roota really
eccupy. Many years ago I made an experiment
on a row of peach trees plantedl in grues and
wit.hin a fa'w feet ef each other. They had. been
set three or four yeara, and were eight or rime
iéet high. Within a iew foot of one end of the
row the ground vas vemy mich with a heup of me,.n-
uire. Its stimulating effect on the neareat trees
was such that the shoots made iu one seasan were
two foot ana a half long. The trac, which stood
seven feet froin the muured ground, nmade shoots
fifteen inches long, ana et, eleven feet distance the
shoota grew savon or eight inches. At fifteen
foot no perceptible effect, of the ruanure vas visible,
the growth net exceedling three incihes. -The ci-
peient showed that a decided benefit was gained
to the tree at eloyen foot distance tbrough the
few roota on the one aide, ana that the moots tormed
i~ radiating circle nt Joet twenty-two ficet in
chametor. The absuirdity of the practice of up.
plylng a amail houp ef mnanure at fixe base of thxe
trunk of tho troe ie obvious.

10 RAJIE WJ) POIL0'uRS.

I bave net boon growing potatoes of Ioa yea.rs,
but as eu much was said about the doeoration
ef the eui;!,- rose, and the market seenxed te con-
firra it, I plantea soine thec last spring as a test.
The soi], an cid odi, vas prepamed lut fait, ana
an early worldng given in the spring when thue
plantin2g vas done. Seleoting the soundleat seed I
coula find, I planted some li the nonal way, ooç.
ering two or three moLhes dcep, othor si ehani
eight incbes. The firat vore a faifure-a few
smaIl potatocs in a bill ana of por quality. This

agreed wvith the geourai crop efthfie neighbour.
bond. It wus a mattor et gratifioation-and te
tho noiglibours a sumprîso.-to sec the Dlue, bright
tubera that conte Up whou the doop-planted woro
dug-whioh wus tho niiddle of June--those eav-
coe ix iuches riponiug carlier, as they aise cai
up ourlier atter planting. They ivoro cloa and
sonna, and when cooked vero wW,ýe, mealy ana
ouest, with ne rank, unboalthy odeur. The ob-
jection te deep plantlng, that it le more oxpensive
te hurveat tho cop, holds good se far; as the dig-
ging ie concerued, but it is lu ne way un offsut te
the othor avautagee of a larger, soundor and
more uniforn orop te tako one seasan with an-
othor, droutb having much le effeot. The
greater freedoux ram diseuse, which results, ie &
peint that eau hamdly Le ovoreetirnated in viow of
the widospread unsoind condition et the tubera,
for there a louIsa chance for deep planting lu volt
drained soîl, tho tubera Leiug further down ana t

botter protected-at teast there is greator succesa.
-Exhange. _________

TRE KITOJENY GARDEN.

A gond kîtohen gardon well stooked with diffor-
eut vegetablea meane a Leuntiful supply ot bouilh.
fnl food for the table. If the fariner livos near a
village, espcxaily one wath large factories, ho
mnay dispose et cabbage, green corn, peu, moots,
etc., with profit. It wdll pay te look eloscly te
ttis natter, and sea if a amani plot et ground in
gardon vegetables will net yield largor retumna
thon a whole field lu farma ereps. There le Lut
uittle out-of-docr work lu the gardon in mid.wln-
ter. Whenever the sail will permit it May Le
werked a muldweathem, and thus facilitate the
spring epemations. Imploments abould Le put in
erddr, and new eues songht out ana procuraid for
spring opemations; aven a plongh point or culti.
vator tooth put in stock now, may save a half.day
in thse busy seasan. Now iu thse time for over-
hauling tho seea, testing theux as te their vital .
ty, that thora may Le ne serious losses, later on.
Any atakes or lab-els that may Le needed should
Le pravided beforchand.

Roses need very mich soil te Lring thein te per-
fection, thriving Lest in a mixture cf 'wel.rottad
mannre, sana ana gardon boan, antl te etint themn
of nourxshmeut is indeed poor economy.-Ex-
change.

A PENuSBLvANI& fruit-grower, when lie plants a
struwberry Led, applies manure at thse rate cf
thirty te forty tons per acre, and dresses it an-
nually ufterward with a fuil nxulch of tweuty-five
tons more. He raisee 5,000 quarts te the acre,
ana they are big bernies.

CPrixvuTaT are now pmoducea cf alnuost overy
shade, fromn pure white te deep carmine. The
varieties came true frein seed. The seed of the
darker varieties des not seea te genininate se
xveU as that et the white, and it xnight Le well ta
sew it more thickly on this aceount

La recent French work on the pbilosophy cf
pmunig thse followlng raie le given: The systoux
le bused on thse faeL that, as woed la formed by
deecending sup alone, a wound moade ou a tree
eau oniy beceme covered svfth bealthy new wood
whien its ontire surface le brought fito conneotlen
with the louves Ly menus cf the layer of young
and growing reies fonmed between the wood and
the Lark. To make thie counectign it la neceasary
tW prune in auch a manner t.hat no portion ef thse
anxputtted or ea branch uhall be loft on t.he
tru.kh. The cnt ahoula alw.y6 bu ruade cloue te
ana perfectly oveu iYith, thse outlineof thse runk,
wlthout regard ta thse 8ize ot the wound thus
rmade. Thio is the aential raiein ailpruawg and
-on its observance thse succese et the operation de-
pends.'"


